FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Carla Minsky, Communications, 920-924-0297 or cminsky@charter.net
Lola Roeh, General Manager, 920-876-5832 or lroeh@osthoff.com
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
‘JAZZ ON THE VINE’ EVENT NOT IN NEW ORLEANS OR THE NAPPA VALLEY BUT IN WISCONSIN
AT THE OSTHOFF RESORT
ELKHART LAKE, Wis. (February __, 2013) – Proof that Midwesterners do indeed get jazzed
about great jazz and fine wine, the very successful “Jazz on the Vine” event hosted by The Osthoff
Resort in Elkhart Lake, Wis., heads into its 11th year with this year’s event, set for May 10-12,
featuring some impressive new acts along with standout return acts. Tickets start at $75 and the
event is always a sell-out. To purchase and reserve overnight accommodations, call 877.496.4113.
The Osthoff is a AAA Four Diamond resort set on the shores of Elkhart Lake, with the
lake providing a most scenic backdrop for this weekend of music and wine tastings all staged
under a massive tent. The event is held rain or shine. Along with performances by eight
different jazz greats, Jazz on the Vine includes a sampling of more than 100 wines from
international and domestic vineyards. Cuisine created by the Osthoff’s award-winning chefs will
be available for purchase. The Osthoff was voted the #1 Resort in the Midwest in the 2012
Condé Nast Traveler magazine’s Readers’ Choice Awards.
A single-day general admission ticket is $75 plus tax. A two-day ticket for both Friday
and Saturday is $135 plus tax. Preferred seating, available on two-day tickets only, is $175 plus
tax. Sunday brunch is $27.95 per person plus tax and gratuity.
Without further ado, here’s this year’s line-up:
Friday, May 10
4:30 p.m.

Gates open

5:15 p.m.

Shilts (NEW to the event and the festival host)

7:15 p.m.

The Larry Carlton Quartet (NEW to the event)

9:15 p.m.

Acoustic Alchemy

Saturday, May 11
1 p.m.

Gates open

1:45 p.m.

Cindy Bradley (NEW to the event)

3:45 p.m.

Matt Marshak

6:15 p.m.

Michael Lington, with special guest Bill Champlin (formerly of CHICAGO
and NEW to the event)

Afterglow May 10 and 11: Marcell Guyton performs nightly at Lola's on the Lake
Restaurant & Lounge following the last performance each evening.

Sunday Brunch May 12, 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.: Featuring the music of Marcell Guyton.

Attendees will also enjoy the chance to meet and chat with performers after each
performer’s set wraps and even have merchandise autographed. While flash photography is not
allowed inside the performance tent, attendees may take photos during the meet-and-greet
with the individual artists.

About The Osthoff Resort
The Osthoff Resort features all-suite accommodations, a stunning lakefront setting, two
restaurants, Aspira Spa, L’ecole de la Maison cooking school, year-round recreation, spa and gift
boutiques, and grand conference rooms and meeting spaces. For reservations, call 800.876.3399
or book online at www.Osthoff.com.
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